
Premium Tea’s 
 

Jasmine Green-4 Sweet  leaves are married with fragrant flowers seven times after the sun has set, when the jasmine 
blossoms open 

Aloha-3  A special oxidation and aging process yields an earthy flavor and aroma unique among black teas.  This tea 
is enhanced with real coconut bits, resulting in a slightly sweet, fruity cup with a pleasant, smoky character.                                                                                                                                                   

 Mango Oolong- 4 Ti Kwan Yin oolong flavored with mango flavor and mixed with marigold petals  

Genmai Cha-3 Fire roasted rice and large green sencha tea leaves are blended to produce this smooth, toasty cup.  
One of the finest grades produced. 

Ginger Peach-3 This best-selling tea offers the sweet lushness of a fancy peach seasoned with the tingle of spicy 
ginger. 

Chai-4 Rich imperial spices are combined with fine northern Indian tea leaves to create a hearty, flavorful cup. 

* Lola-3 Flavoring tea is a well-established tradition, people have brewed tea with, orange peel, peach leaves, and 
berries 

Sweet Honey-3 The sunny citrus flavor of lemon mingles with the crisp, fresh taste of china green tea to create an 
invigorating cup. 

Darjeeling-3 Champagne of Teas.  This Darjeeling tea blend combines flowery characteristics of second flush 
leaves with the deep lust qualities of third-flush leaves. 

Mango Ceylon-3 Mango and sunflower blossoms are blended with superior Ceylon tea leaves to produce an 
uplifting cup. 

* Heaven Scent  -4 Apples and vanilla blended with tangy berry and bright citrus qualities of exotic hibiscus along 
with lively rosehip to create this herbal tea. 

* Berry Berry -4 Luscious pineapple and delicately sweet  lychee are blended beautifully with the natural tart-
sweet flavor of hibiscus. 

*Oh La La - 3“The cape of good hope” Rooibos blended with sweet vanilla beans. 

* Denotes Caffeine Free  

 Beverages                                                                 Bubble Tea - 3 
Viet Coffee (Iced or Hot)- 3.5                                                     Original, Taro, Mango, Honeydew,  

Thai Iced Tea -3.5                                                                         Coffee, Strawberry, Papaya, Watermelon, 

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Sierra Mist, Lemonade, Dr. Pepper -2       Coconut, Lychee, Pineapple, Red bean ,  

Sweet Soybean Milk or Rice Milk- 2                                          Lavender, Passion Fruit (Add: Tapioca or Jelly .50; 

Juices (Guava, Mango, Coconut                                   Smoothie style .50) 

Orange, Pomegranate, Cranberry)-3                                          

 Fresh Viet lime or orange soda -3.5 
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